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Sponsors For Local President's Ball JANUARY MAG firiNTOSHRIT
Deceased Kenan Prof

TAKES STAND WILL BE HELD
y v FOR UBEBAUSM THIS AFTERNOON

t Late Professor
Gave Up Active
Teaching In '34

Funeral services for Dr-- Atwell

Criticizes Tar
! Heel Edit Board,

Lecture System
; Featuring three articles that criti-
cally examine various outstanding
campus institutions and containing
definitions of liberalism by prominent
American figures, the January issue
Of the Carolina Magazine will appear
tomorrow on the campus. -

Keynote of the magazine is sounded
by John Creedy's opening editorial in
which he says that the University is
hypocritical when it calls itself liberal,
and that while the students are will
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Above are shown sponsors for the President's Birthday ball to be held in the Carolina inn tomorrow night. Bade
roir. Miss Alice Logan, Miss Helen Jacobs, Miss Virginia Eibler, Miss Norris Snow, Miss Sallie MacNider, Miss
Sarah Palmer Moore, Miss Helen Andms; front row, Miss LiHe Cates, Miss Olive Cruikshank, Miss Gladys Best
Tripp, Miss Hilda Wearer (dancer), Miss Esther Snttonfield and Miss Sarah Cahoon. Miss Elizabeth Malone and
Hiss Lilian Howell are not shown (Courtesy of the Durham Morning Herald).

Set For 'Tomorrow

Funeral services for Dr. Atwell C
Mcintosh, late member of the law
faculty since 1910 and , Kenan pro-

fessor emeritus since 1934, will be
held this afternoon at 3 o'clock in the
Presbyterian church.

FRIDAY NIGHT

GERMAN DANCE

T0BEFR0M9-- 1

Conference With
Mackie Switches
Hours For Formal

The Friday night dance of the ap
proaching mid-wint- er set this week
end will be held from 9 until 1 o'clock,
Billy Worth, secretary-treasur- er of
the German club, said yesterday.

After a conference with Dr. E. L.
Mackie of the faculty dance commit-
tee, Worth explained that the hours
had been changed from 10 to 2 o'cldck
to 9 to 1 o'clock because the faculty
committee did not wish to set aside
its ruling concerning dances held dur-
ing the regular academic year.

The dance committee had previous
ly approved of the Friday night dance
hours. But after consulation with the
faculty committee and the German
club committee, it was decided that the
1 o'clock closing hour be observed.

SCHEDULE
The new schedule for the Glenn

Miller performances of the mid-wint- er

German club dances is as follows: Fri-
day afternoon from 3 to 4 o'clock, pub-
lic concert in Hill music hall; tea
dance, 5 to 6:30; Friday night formal,
from 9 to 1 o'clock Saturday after-
noon tea dance wil be held from 4 to
6 o'clock, and the series will be con-
cluded with the Saturday night for-
mal from 9 :30 to 12 o'clock. Admission
to the public concert will be 35 cents.

Series bids are now on sale. Invita-
tions may be obtained by non-memb- ers

by paying the initiation fee plus the
$8 assessment fee. For undergradu-
ates the initiation fee is $0, and for
seniors and graduate students the fee
is one dollar.

The following German club members
are in charge of ticket sales: Harold
Sager, Beta Theta Pi; Louis Jordan,
Sigma Chi; Billy Worth, Sigma Alpha
Epsilon; John Moore, Delta Kappa
Epsilon; Junius Tillery, Kappa Al-

pha; Louis Sutton, Zeta Psi; Bill
Davis, Kappa Sigma; Billy Camp-
bell, Phi Delta Theta; and Johnston
Harriss, Phi Gamma Delta.

Campbell Mcintosh, 79-year-- old Kenan
professor emeritus of the law school
faculty since 1934, will be conducted
by Rev. Donald H. Stewart at the
Presbyterian church this afternoon
at 3 o'clock. Interment will take
place in the Chapel Hill cemetery.

Dr. Mcintosh died at Watts hos
pital Friday night at 8:15 following
a long illness. He had been in declin-
ing health for the past three years.

To villagers it was familiar to see
Dr. and Mrs. Mcintosh down street,
shopping and greeting friends. Their
frequent stopping on the street to
chat with passersby won them high
esteem. Up until thir trips together
were prevented by Dr. Mcintosh's ill-

ness, they were never seen apart.
They celebrated thir Golden Wedding
anniversary in June, 1937.
BORN 1895

Dr. Mcintosh was born November
3, 1895, in Taylorsville. From Dav-
idson college he received his Bachelor
of Arts and Master of Arts degrees,
and in 1923, he was given an honorary
degree of Doctor of Laws.

After editing a case-boo- k on Law
of Contracts in 1908, he collaborated
with the late Dean Samuel Mordecau
in writing a casebook on the law of
remedies. During that time he was
a professor of law in Trinity college,
now Duke university. He joined the
law faculty here , in 1910. Because
of ill health, Dr. Mcintosh was com-
pelled to give up active teaching in
1934. The trustees of the University
in acknowledgement of his services,
conferred upon him the first emeritus
under the Kenan foundation.

Surviving are .Mrs. .Mcintosh, the
former Miss Caroline Jackson Seagle
of Newton; a daughter, Mrs. Fred
Page of Asheboro; and two sons, Ed-
win Mcintosh, a member of the New
York Herald Tribune staff, and An-
drew Mcintosh, an attorney of Chapel
Hill.

Active pallbearers will be: M. S.
Breckenridge, Fred B. McCall, Frank
W. Hanft, Robert H. Wettach, J. W.
Lasley, E. L. Mackie, Alf Pickard and
Dr. L. E. Fields.

Honorary pallbearers will be: Chief
Justice W. P. Stacy, Associate Jus-
tices of the Supreme court Heriot
Clarkson, Michael Schneck, W. A. De-vi- n,

M. V. Barnhill and J. Wallace
Winborne; Attorney general Harry
McMulIan, President Frank P. Gra-
ham, Dean R. B. House, Dean M. T.
Van Hecke, J. P. Dalzell, Breck P.
McAllister, Albert Coates, B. W.
Markham, H. M. Wagstaff, John Fou-
shee, W. E. Thompson, George McKie,
R. E. Coker, W. C. Coker, I. H. Man-
ning, William deB. MacNider, M. C.

(Continued on last page)

Attention, Stoogies!
Staff members of the Carolina

Buccaneer will please meet hi the
office at 7:00 tomorrow (Monday)
night. There are matters of consid-
erable importance at hand and the
entire staff will probably be pres-
ent. Those present will probably be
the staff. Meanwhile please read
and consider the announcement as
per pp. 4, January issue.

Fitz-Simmon- s, University
Alumnus, Who Will Appear
Here Tuesday

By DORIS GOERCH
While orating, "I'm that same Davy

Crockett, half horse, half alligator, a
little touched with the old snapping
turtle, that can wade the Mississippi,
leap the Ohio, ride on a streak of
lightning, and slide down a honey lo-

cust without getting a scratch. I can
whup my weight in wild cats, hug
a bar too close for comfort, and eat
any man that's opposed to Jackson,
Foster Fite-Simon- s, nationally known
dancer who was a student here, almost
had a tragic accident.

In Goldsboro on a Playmaker tour
Fitz-Simo- ns trousers began to slip on

(Continued on latt page)

ing to listen to radical speakers, there
"js never a hint of the content of any
of these speeches registering." Calling
this attitude "headline mentality,"
Editor Creedy says, "We are a con-

servative University with a little sur-
face froth of liberal form to keep
everyone fooled even ourselves. Let's
stop being hypocrites, let's come out
and say we are conservatives and let's
do something about it."
DICTATORSHIP

Gordon Mull in his article, ". . . .
Those Who" Cant, Teach" criticizes
the present method of teaching at the
University. Proposing what he calls "a
four point program for the elimina
tion of the useless," he advocates abol
ishing of the lecture system, faculty
dictatorship, non-participat- ion by the
faculty in community life, and the at-
titude of false superiority assumed by
the faculty or by certain departments
toward each other.

Frank Holeman's "The Banner is
Folded" is subtitled "Suppression of
Liberalism by the Tar Heel" and is
both a criticism of the paper's edi
torial policy and an evaluation of the
various members of the editorial staff.
A student who prefers to remain
anonymous writes a. satire on a.soei--
ology professor entitiled "Liberalism
in the Class Room."
STATEMENTS

Creedy has asked several men both
on and outside the campus to give!
their definitions of liberalism, and the
statements of William Allan White,

(Continued on last page)

MADRFS FATHER

DIES YESTERDAY

Succumbs To Long
Seige Of. Sickness

Eobert Jarrette Madry, 72, father
of Director of the University news
bureau Robert W. Madry, died at his
home in Scotland Neck early yester-
day morning. '

Funeral services will be held this
afternoon at 3:30 at the home and
burial will be made in the Scotland
Neck Baptist cemetery.

Madry was a prominent east Caro-
lina business man and owned and op-

erated the oldest business house in
Scotland Neck, the wholesale grocery
which bears his name.
UNIVERSITY MEN

Four of his sons, R. W. Madry, W,

Dennis Madry, J. T. Madry, and C. J
Madry were graduated from the Uni-
versity, and another son got his de-

gree at State college and the only
daughter was graduated at the Worn
an's college of the University.

Many members of the University
faculty have from time to time been
entertained at the Madry plantation
whkh has been long noted in that
section for its hospitality, especially
its annual August barbecue suppers.

Rittenberg To Speak
To Philosophy Club

Sidney Rittenberg, an undergradu-
ate student philosopher, will be chief
speaker at the first winter quarter
meeting of the Undergraduate Phil-
osophy club in the Grail room of Gra-
ham memorial tonight at 8 o'clock.

Rittenberg, a University sophomore,
working toward a major in philoso-
phy, will take as his topic, "In De-

fense of Ethics." An open forum will
follow the talk.

The public is invited to attend.

Dramatic Students
. An important meeting of all gradu-

ate students and undergraduate ma-

jors in the department of dramatic
art will be held in 113 Murphey to-

morrow afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Local Ball
Round, Square
Dances To Begin
At 9 O'Clock
By BILL RHODES WEAVER

Students and townspeople will cele--
brate President Roosevelt's fifty-seven- th

birthday with two dances in
the Carolina inn tomorrow night at
9 o'clock.

The ball will be one of thousands
held at the same time throughout the
nation. Proceeds from the celebration

Sponsors and their escorts " will
meet at the Carolina inn ballroom"
to rehearse the figure this aftern-

oon at o'clock.

Till be used in the iignt against in-

fantile paralysis.
Both round dancing, and square

carting will be held at the inn, begin-
ning at 9 o'clock. Square dancing will
be given in the lobby and the north
parlor and round dancing in the ballr-

oom.
OLSEN TO OFFICIATE

During intermission at both activit-

ies, Professor W. A. Olsen will be
master of ceremonies and will conduct
the drawing of prizes. Prior to int-

ermission, the sponsors and their es-

corts will participate in a colorful
gure, the sponsors carrying bou-

quets of vari-color- ed flowers, and their
scorts dressed in formal attire.
During intermission, Miss Hilda

leaver, who performed for the af--- f
last year, will present an interpre-feio- n

of Ravel's "Bolero
Jere King and his University or-

chestra will play at the ballroom
ce; and a local string group, 7'The

a member of which has
(Continued on last page) '

On A Bet, Student
Drinks 'Whatisit'

Esve you ever been dared to drink
?nawful concoction made up of

and ends from restaurant:

, other night about a dozen col-stude- nts

were seated in a local
-- rar.t drinking beer, millc, orange

7"- - 3 'H'ater. After finishing their
. t5, r- -e kys, playful like every-bega- n

pouring the remains

rT dri!l5cs into one glass.
-- t te end, the glass contained not
"7s liquid but cigarette stubs,

Stems. myi3T' C!1- - an) nonruir
One cf tbe dozen, Paul Caviness,

journalist and bane of
Coffin's and Mr. Spear-r-- s

took up a wager that
l-- 'i drink the contents of the

'ea5hJy, the other fellows
'Ceniimud on last ixiae)

Amateur?

tT;oa tare any amateurish
f, J' . file your application

'jraham memorial amateur
pttu Lheld-o- a Sunday night,

.
17 3- - Boxes for your ap-V,- T0

are available at Graham
l and at the YMCA.

ROUND TABLE OF

AIR TO BE HELD

BY FIVE COEDS

Program To Be
Heard On WPTF f

' From 3 to 3:30
The University oJLKorth Carolina

Round Table of the Air will be pre-
sented again this afternoon from 3
o'clock to 3:30 over WPTF in Raleigh
as five Carolina coeds, members of the
International Relations club, discuss
"Fascism and Communism" in a con-

tinuation of the panel discussion held
Friday evening in Graham memorial.

The panel members, Nancy Nesbit,
graduate student in political science;
Anne Martin, graduate student in so-

ciology; Melville Corbett, junior ma-
jor in sociology; and Margaret Evans,
graduate student in history, will have
as their presiding officer, Miss Phyl-
lis Campbell, junior political science
major. They will place special empha
sis in their discussion upon the condi
tion of the individual under Fascism
and Communism, and will interpret
these conflicting ideologies from both
a practical and theoretical point of
view.
MUCH .COMMENT

mi m mims weeKiy broadcast, one ot a
series produced by the International
Relations club here on the campus, has
elicited fan mail and comments from
South Carolina, Virginia, and a large
part of North Carolina.

It is planned at the present time
- (Continued on last page)

16 Students Take
Life-Savin- g Exams

Sixteen University students finished
an American Red Cross course in
senior life-savi-ng Friday under the
instruction of C. E. Hinsdale of Hen--
dersonville.

This course, designed to give infor
mation and instruction in the best
forms of life saving and water safety,
began three weeks ago and ended Fri
day night with a practical water ex
amination in Bowman Gray Memorial
pool. Hinsdale is a life guard at the
pool.

A Red Cross course for instructors
will be given sometime in the spring
quarter.
RED CROSS STUDENTS

The following students successfully
completed the tests:

Don Ackerman, Elizabeth, N. J.;
Bob Barber, Asheville; John Bonner,
Washington; Gordon DeLoach, Salu-
da; Richard Eddy, Port Washington,
N. Y.; Hawley Funke, Searsdale, N.
Y.; A. P. Grimes, Staten Island, N.
Y.; J. A. Harvey, Manhasset, L. L;
H. H. Hirschf eld, E. R. Lamson, Hope-
well, N. J.; Jim Lawrence, Candler;
Harold D. Padgett, Jr., Washington,
D. C; Wert B. Rhyne, Jr., Cherry--
ville ; Fred M. Rountree, Sunbury; H.

Senior Hopefuls
All seniors whose last names be-

gin with A or B in the College of
Arts and Sciences who expect to
be eligible for degrees in June are
requested to report at 203 South
building tomorrow , and Tuesday.

FOUSHEE AGAINST

STUDE3NT FIREMEN

Mayor Tells Of
Compensation Act

Mayor John Foushee of the town of
Chapel . Hill yesterday expressed the
belief that difficulties of assuming
responsibility for would-b- e student
volunteer firemen while fighting
blazes in the village and on the cam-
pus, would make it inadvisable for a
student fire-fighti- ng unit to be or-

ganized.
He suggested instead that the group

already signed as volunteers from a
nucleus of fire "preventers' rather
than fighters. He expressed apprec-
iation for the interest shown by the
students.
PARENTS CONSENT NECESSARY

Chapel Hill volunteer firemen are
protected by the local town govern
ment under provisions of the Work
men's Compensation act. It would be
necessary for this protection to be ex-

tended to the student group, the mayor
said, and he believed the Board of Al
dermen would not want to assume the
added responsibility. In any case,
parents' permission would be neces
sary, he said-Man- y

of the 30 or more volunteers
already members of the unit would be
disqualified from the compensation
act because of the minimum age limit
of 21 years, Mayor Foushee believed,

liability for responsibility of stu- -
joti Vn1nnfrs at fires on the campus
would not rest with the University
trustees, he declared.

Church Council Poll
Shows Liberal Trend

A distinct liberal trend in the youth
of the nation was shown in a poll re-

cently conducted by the Council for
Social Action of the Congregational
and Christian Churches voted 4530 to
9S7 in favor of provision by govern-

ment of jobs for those unable to find
work in private employ.

Other liberal measures which the
undergraduates voted on were the use
of federal measures to support agri-

cultural prices; the organization of
labor into national unions; the main-

tenance or increase of tariffs and
other trade barriers; the further ex-

tension of public ownership of electric
utilities; the organization of consumer
cooperatives; and the further social
control of our economic system.

Voting in the plebiscite began No-vrmh-er

13. 1938. Ballots were receiv- -

ed from 700 churches. In some cases

Once While In Goldsboro

Former Playmaker Drops
Trousers-A- ll For Drama
Mrs. Spearman To
Talk To YM-YW- C A

Mrs. Walter Spearman, chairman of
the YWCA advisory board, will be in
charge of the program for a joint
meeting of the YM and YWCA to-

morrow night. The' program entitled
"Who is Secure" will be held in the
Episcopal church parish house at 7
o'clock.

After a call to worship and respon-
sive readings, the group will discuss
the possibilities of obtaining security
in a confused and changing world.
Sarah StiHey McLean will participate
with Mrs. Spearman on the program
and Nancy Smith will play several
organ selections.

the questions were discussed by the , W. Sparrow, Greensboro; A. B. Tom-membe- rs,

jlinson, North Wilkesboro.


